
2023/2024 ELEMENTARY CLASSES
ESOD's classes introduce fun, creative movement, gross motor development, listening skills and proper technique to young dancers. At ESOD, we pride ourselves on

having something for everyone! From the recreational dancer to the competitive student, we have something for every level of interest and commitment! 
Students must be the appropriate class age by August 1st, 2023.

5 - 7 yr olds

Ballet                          Tuesdays               4:30 - 5:30
Tap & Ballet               Wednesdays            4:30 - 5:30 

6 - 8 yr olds

Ballet                        Wednesdays             6:30 - 7:30
Ballet                         Thursdays                7:15 - 8:15
Tap                            Wednesdays             5:30 - 6:15
Jazz                           Wednesdays             7:00 - 7:45
Hip Hop                        Mondays                 5:30 - 6:15
Hip Hop                      Wednesdays             6:15 - 7:00
Hip Hop                         Fridays                 5:00 - 5:45
Dance FUNdamentals   Mondays                4:30 - 5:30
(Tap/Ballet/Jazz)
Dance FUNdamentals Wednesdays            4:00 - 5:00
(Tap/Ballet/Jazz)
Dance FUNdamentals    Fridays                 5:45 - 6:45
(Tap/Ballet/Jazz) 
Tumbling                   Wednesdays              4:00 - 4:45
Tumbling                   Wednesdays              4:45 - 5:30
Tumbling                     Saturdays       10:00am - 10:45
Little Dippers Cheer  Wednesdays               5:30 - 6:15
Little Dippers Cheer    Saturdays       10:45am - 11:30
Mini Flips & Tricks        Tuesdays                6:00 - 6:45

Performance Teams
Discover your love of dance at ESOD! Performance Teams perform at

community events 2 - 4 times throughout the season.
All Performance Teams have a one time 
$20 performance fee due at registration. 

No invitation required!

Dancin' Dinos              Mondays                 5:30 - 6:00
Hip Hop Ages 6 & Up (Boys Only)

Sparkle Jazz                  Mondays               6:00 - 6:45
Jazz 6-8 yr olds

Free Classes

Steps of Praise               Fridays                4:15 - 5:00
Jazz/Lyrical 6-8 yr olds

Specialty Classes

No Boundaries              Mondays             4:45 - 5:30
Special Needs

Tuition
Tuition is due on the 15th of the month prior. 
Tuition that is paid after the 15th will result
in a $25 late fee.
Registration Fee: (non-refundable)
New Student: $55
Returning Student: $35
Siblings: $15

Tuition:
30 minute class - $60
45 minute class - $70
1 hour class - $85
Steps of Praise - FREE
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CLASS                  DAY                  TIME

CLASS                  DAY                  TIME

Classes begin Fri. August 18th. Classes in RED are full.
*Schedule is subject to change.
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7 - 9 yr olds

Ballet                          Mondays                4:30 - 5:30
Ballet                       Wednesdays              5:00 - 6:00
Tap                             Tuesdays                5:00 - 5:45
Technique                   Tuesdays                 6:30 - 7:30
CheerNastics              Mondays                  7:15 - 8:00

CLASS                  DAY                  TIME

Register & view class days/times online!
www.encoreschoolofdance.com



2023 - 2024 ELEMENTARY CLASSES
Classes
Ballet: 1 hour class/$85 per month
This class enhances proper ballet technique and vocabulary. Each class incorporates a formal ballet warm-up and
combinations across the floor and center incorporating ballet movements and technique. Students begin learning
ballet history.

Jazz: 45 minute class/$70 per month
This class focuses on proper jazz technique while incorporating expression, personality and style. Flexibility,
strength and control are highly focused in this class. 

Tap: 45 minute class/$70 per month
This class introduces a new level of movements and terminology. Training of proper tap technique and
combinations incorporating movements and small combinations center floor and across the floor.

Dance FUNdamentals: 1 hour class/$85 per month
This class is for the students that want to take tap, ballet and jazz with less of a time commitment. This hour long
class works on the technique of all three subjects. Students will perform one dance in the Christmas Show and two
dances in the annual Recital. The instructor will decide which subject will be used for each performance.

Hip Hop: 45 minute class/$70 per month
Introduces the young dancer to the basic steps and movement of Hip Hop. This class introduces basic hip hop
movements and terminology. Each class incorporates a warm-up, introductory training of hip hop movements and
combinations using hip hop movement.

Musical Theater: 45 minute class/$70 per month
Students will dance and act to Broadways favorite stories! Each class will incorporate a warm up, center floor and
across the floor work, while learning how to act and show emotion while dancing.

Technique: 1 hour class/$85 per month
This class focuses on turns, leaps, stretching and strengthening with across the floor combinations. It is a nice
addition to a regular level jazz class to really fine tune a dancers skills. Students looking to accelerate learning are
encouraged to take this class. Each exercise is designed for you to respect your personal physical limitations as
well as comfortably challenge yourself.

Steps of Praise: 45 minute class/FREE tuition
This jazz and lyrical based class is FREE of tuition and uses only Christian based music. Students will have a weekly
devotional as well as a journal. Remaining class time will be spent stretching, warming up, across the floor and
dancing!

Little Dippers Cheer: 45 minute class/$70 per month
This class introduces students to basic level cheerleading. The students will begin with stretching and work on
basic cheer jumps, basic tumbling, motions and beginner cheer stunts. Cheers, chants and dances will be learned
that are fun, simplistic and age appropriate. This class will perform in our annual end of the year Recital.

Tumbling: 45 minute class/$70 per class
This class introduces basic-intermediate level tumbling/acro movement. During each class, students will learn a
variation of stretches to ready their body and improve flexibility, safety tumbling and learn tricks across the floor
and center.  

Register & view class days/times online!
www.encoreschoolofdance.com


